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Bnterad aa Second t'laaa matter Juuiry
I. U17. t the Poat Offlre at Bend. Oraaoo,

White, Low Shoes!
TO HE HAD AT BARGAIN PRICES AT

THE HUH
LUCK3CAct cf Marco a,

STRIKEORKRT W. 8AWYKR
HENRY N. FOWLER Aaeoelata Editor
0. H. SallTU Advertiaint Maaacar JaKl5Sa

:IQARETTIAa Independent Newepaper. Itandiiv for
Mm aenaxn deal claan bualneea. alean poHttea
aai the neat intaratu of Hand and Central

One Eyelet Tie with
medium heel

$3.95 ;

One Eyelet Tie with
French Heels

$3.95
Nurses' Low Heel
Round Toe White

Oxford
$3.95

Two Strap White low
heel Slippers

$2.23

White Six Eyelet mil-

itary heel Oxford
$2.93

Six Evelet low heel
White Oxford

$2.43

Sl'BSCRIPTION RATES
By Mail

One Taar M.M
U Montha M.Ta

Tkrae Month. l.0
By Cariiar

Oh Taar
Bu Montha
Ona Month

A new size package I

Ten for 10c.

Verr convenient.
Dealers carry both;
10 for 10c; 20 for 20c.
It's toasted.

All aubacriptiona are due and PAYABLE
IN ADVANCE. Notwea of aspiration ara
anaMed aufaacribara and If ranawal ta not
aaade within reaeuaable tima the paper will
aa dieeontinued.

Pleaae notify m promrtly of any rhanre
nf adareea, or of ratlura to receive tna paper
raerolarly. Otherwiee wa will not ba

for eopiaa mtaaad.
Mak. all cnerka and ordera parabla to THE HUB

SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
The Band Bulletin.

Ods Fish!

The world is full of trouble, each hour some

grief begins, and every ache is double, and every
woe is twins. The roubles we are earning don't
pay us for our toil, the gasoline we're burning is
mostly castor oil. Two cylinders are missing, "the
battery is lame ; a byword and a hissing is life, the
dismal game. And yet the folks seem cheerful as
they pursue their rind; the fellow who is tearful
is rather hard to find. I hear the people charting
and joshing as they pass, I hear my neighbors
laughing while hoing garden sass; I cannot under-
stand it, such mirth all vain appears; this life does
not demand it it rather calls for tears. There's
sorrow on the ocean, there's sorrow on the shore;
my rheumatism potion relieves the pain no more;
woe like a stream meanders through life, and never
quits; my horse hajs got the glanders, my cat is
throwing fits. My skies are always clouded, for
me no sun will shine, in sackcloth I am shrouded,
in ashes I recline. My soul is torn by teasles, my
days are gray and grim, my hens have got the
measles, my ducks can't learn to swim ; and yet I
see men grinning as though the world were fine;
such merriment seems sinning when I am shedding
brine.
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OIL DRILLING TO
BE' STARTED SOON NEW CURFEW HOUR

STARTLES CITIZENS
Kucrenn Woulil Mrn Murli To

A Part of lai Art Tributary
To Thin t il), l Ktndtl.

"We knew nowadays tbat eren
a universal education

applies only the basis for

healthy republican state. Next
to education there must come
abundant, prompt, and truthful
Information of what is going on
In the state, and frank and free
discussion of the issues of the
times." H. G. Wells, "The Out-

line of History."

vUited the field and all reports are

highly encouraging, said Mr. De
The company mill .spend

f 100,000 this auntmer In develop-
ment work.

No stock la for sale, but some units
will be sold later. It was announced.

The slock holders were entertained
at a trout banquot at Prlnevllle Sat-

urday. Several of them came to
Hi nd the following day, spending
Monday here. Among them were Dr.
It, 8. De Armond, Dr. It. It. Hamilton,
Dr. Karl lllnton. and Dr. Karl

Curfew was blown luat night at

o'clock, an hour later than usual,

causing a number of persons to ruah
out Into the street, expecting to sett

the fire truck pass, as no notification
had been given of the change. The

clly council did not decide on the
change until yesterday evening. Nina
o'clock will be the hour during the.
summer montha.

Drilling for oil In Crook county
will begin In July, it was announced
today by II. II. De Arinond. a mem-

ber of the Blue .Monnluln Oil at Gas

Co., which hold leases on 200,000
acres lying east of Prlnevllle on
Crooked river. Tho stockholders,
all Portland professional men ex-

cept Mr. 1 Arinond. visited Hie

holdings Inst Saturday.

the shores of the Dead sea lie 1290

feet below sea level, a total difference
in height of 30.292 feet. Mount Ev-

erest has never been climbed.
The greatest depth yet found In

any ocean Is 32.088 feet, the depth
at a point about 40 miles north of the
Island of Mindanao, in the Philippine

on the "High Desert" which it is un-

able to print because of the lack of
authentic signature. If the writer
will disclose himself, the letter will
be printed, the name of the writer
being omitted, if desired. It is an
inflexible rule of the paper tbat no
communication will be printed un-

less the name of the writer is known.

DO YOU BELIEVE IN BEND?
Can You Save $5.00 a Month?

Would You Have a Lot

FREE?

I If oil is found in this region It will
mean much to Bend, suys Mr. De Ar- -'

niond, for some of the holdings are
'as near this city as they are to Prlne-

vllle. Beginning at Posl, they ex-- 1

tend from Post to 8uplee. In Grant
county, and west to the lWltt poatof-ftc-

Nit-- I Bertrandla, field matt-- i

ager, has been working for over a
year to acquire these' leases.

A nunfber of expert oil men have

islands. The bottom of the sea at
this point Is therefore more than
11 M miles below the summit of
Mount Everest.

A Portland paper tells of the ad-

vantages of having a horse In the
basement. Better than a white mule,
we wonder? Put It In The Bulletin.

IX CASE OF AtXIDEXT
Travelers' accident policies pay

doctors' bills and for loss of time.
You may be next. J. C. Rhodes.

. lSltfc "jEVSTOX Eaj ERRACE

BONDS AND FEES
Those who are arguing against the

proposed county bond issue of $50,-00- 0

overlook some very important
considerations in connection with the
county's contributions to the motor
vehicle fund. Instead of paying a
property tax on motor vehicles, it
will be remembered, the owner now

pays merely his annual license to the
state. From the fees received by
the state one-four- is returned to
the county In lieu of tb property
tax formerly collected by it, while
the remaining three-fourth- s is re-

tained by the state.
Last year, the first in which this

aranrgemept was in effect, the coun-

ty received as Its fourth share of the
motor vehicle license fee fund about

7000. This year the amount prom-
ises to be somewhat larger and next
year, when the new fees are In full
effect, it will be $9000 or $10,000.
In other jrorda. the amount paid to
the state in 1922 will be from $36,-00- 0

to $40,000, an there will be re-

turned to the county one-four- of
the total.

If the people of Deachutes county
want to get any part of the other
three-fourt- back they should vote
the bonds next Tuesday. By put-

ting up the $30,000 provided for In
the bond Issue, an equal amount will
be received from the state through
the highway commission. The re-

mainder of The Dallees-Californi- a

highway will be graded preparatory
to surfacing and much, if not all. of
the line from Sisters to Tumalo can
be graded. Here is the only way to
get more than a fourth of the license
fees. Who opposes getting this
money back?

ELEVATIONS IN U. S.
SHOW GREAT RANGE THE KEY TO BEND

Sale Starts June 6th
Difference In Height Between High-

est And Lowest Points In Amer-

ica, 14,777 Feet, Survey Mates.

An American Worker's Creed

"The Company for which I work U a miicl'ty Rootl em-

ployer and I think any employe who hasn't an Intermt in
(he surrm of his employer ought to quit or Ret Itretl. ' My
loVa in that when a man nHU his ncrvlrm to an employer,
he sella his loyalty at the name time. . If he ran't be loyal
and Rive the bent that In In him, he ouKht not to work for
that particular employer. II) lielnR loyal I don't mean that
one has to be a toady, or that lie ban to he any of lit
Independence. The mont loyal may lie the mint Independent,
and in."

The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company

BEND INVESTMENT COMPANY

826 Wall Street

miuummiiuiiif

The difference between the highest
and lowest points of land In ' the
United States is 14.777 feet, accord-

ing to the United States geological
survey, department of the Interior.
Mount Whitney, the highest point. Is

14,501 feet above sea level, and In
Death valley there Is a depression
that lies 276 feet below sea level.
These two points, which are both in

California, are less than 90 miles
apart. This' difference In height is

small, however, as compared with the
difference In the height and depth of
land In Asia.' Mount Everest rises
29.002 feet above sea level, whereas

FEDERAL TIRES
Th mn mrm dUrrlmlnaU Wuyera an, when lHr pm4 tkarir wmwy, H la tth

th aUuran- - that tbtry r vrtt)r.v lOtPl vatlu j M hmm lauvbl hm Uat
Um cbMpOT .uttal to Jual what tU prk LmplUc "Cba."

Th? Affur coat put mil In tMylnv irm Jut ihm mi-- m yon Dnrt wt ptpound when you (My atia-a-r at romr vrarvrr. and llwr wwil! mat Wur "KvtWrmte'
If thary wvr not mwrm mil pmt dollar. Utium If thvr wm an? tire Wtll
that wotild W morm mkU pmt dollar lnirwUnnl that la hat ttwr wotd fcav.

Tha "r'xiTaJ will marm hLK man Mm a ad tmun tkaa) mujother lira ta th world. tlwrfor H la arorMaay to aql your ear with wWala.M
Aak any of Um foUowln( why thay rfr "V9Anmlm',ihmj mm thrnm and lhayknow.

The Bulletin has received an In-

teresting letter on present conditions

WTicn You Are In Need of Any Kind of

Plumbing. Heating, Tinning or Roofing '
Work, we solicit your consideration. We use
only the best of materials and our workman-
ship is guaranteed. Let us give you an estimate.

ARNOLD & DAVIS
PLUMBING COMPANY

Phone Black 331 1183 Wall Street

3. H. Metetee
V. H. Manna
A. V. Hrntt
C. II. iMrham
Wm. Calllaua
K"T Wllaan
Wm. Uri'rmmrk
Tumala Henonl Dlatrlct
T. W. Mialaon
l. K. Varan
(land Furnllura Co.

A. M. PrinvW T. A. MrTana.
C. P. Ntawonvar W. P. Mrm
J a. Krtehtjm Wrt KrtvanVn
T. O. flrln-taa- d T. W. RtpUy
J. IS. Minar Mike An land
U M. Kin H. llarnM
R. 8. Linton Andrew Jamiuoi
llnd Ilaulinff Co. Itoarhutra (bounty
Wm. Y. linker Dr. K. Kra Nnrrla
Chaa. 0rewllr Tho..
J. A. BoU II. F. (irlnaUwd
(',, I Conk If n Jaa. O'Connor
K, J. Akrahamaon Jaa. A. KaU
Henry WhitarU h.bn M. 1'ayne
J. F. Drnlann Jm. Tareert
Harvry Martin Ttwo. hucholt
B. H. Loop Rftllin C. Miller

A. i'arklna I). (1. Mrl'heraon
Loyal

w. H.
ftalih l.uraaWALL PAPER

PAINTING and DECORATING
aUaroa Hauntlera
V. H. Korml HaTYlr
V. at. Van Malra
D. W. Van Matre
ttaa II. faopUa

BUSINESSOURi s Deschutes GarageNash Cars Watch This List licrcatt Federal TiresBIG
i'ji iiaiuiiiiiir

And we make It our buHlnrwa to see. that onr banlneaa la handled
in a buHinemlikn way. The quality of our Interior decorating
cannot be equalled. Our dlnplay of wall paper la tho Urgent
and heat ever ahown In Central Oregon. Our prlvea are right.
On then qualification we feel juatlfled In nuking yon for a

confederation when In need of work In our line.

A. J. GOGGANS
736 WALL STREET PHONE RED 2781

jttuimumMrtnmmiiiHHiiinii.tiiiiiiiiwiwmiwtia

CREDIT IS OUR
GREATEST ASSET

Reduction in Price
In keeping with the lower cost of produc-
tion these delicious soda wafers will be sold
by grocers at the following marked reduc-
tion in price. Snow Flakes are made with
the finest ingredients, in modern, sunny

.. bakeries. Packed only in the red Snow
Flake packages.

Small Size. 15c

Large Size. 35c
Your Grocer Can Supply You

The commercial world is standing on the
foundation of credit. Every individual is a cog
in the great wheel. . When one neglects his
credit and fails to nay his honest obligations,
he makes it impossible for some one else to
meet theirs, therefore it is extremely vital
that each and every one see to it that we

KEEP OUR CREDIT GOOD

BEND At The Old Stand BEND

fi35 Population
1 1 YEARS of Successful 6000 Population

Insurance, Real Estate and
Loan. Business

Call on me when you want to anil or buy Real Eitnte or have
your property Innurnd. Agent for Home Insurance Co.; XCtna;
Bt. Paul; Phoenix of London; Inmiraiine Co. ol North America;

and twenty-fiv- e other big old line Companies.

J. A. EASTES
CKNTHAIj OREOOV'H LEADING IIVHITRANt'K AGEXOY

KLKVKN VKAHH AT liM ORKGON AVKNUr; UK,V, OR1CGOK

Pacific Coast Biscuit Company The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.
Seattle Spokane Portland


